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Sii,s\ OF THK TIMES!
ft-lkdweais from Btuhtman. -Tta Ar- j
nsas SiiieU of July stb can tains letters

tiefliv Arch Has, Kltsb* Walker Ab-

Merest T- w- im > Alfred M*y
ir ". y. L. B**iss* M. B Cooper, John 1

j? iV'sbv, Peter SimuiOHS, <L W. Richej,

, Lemuel Kin!er, announcing their witlv

iei front the foreign Democracy, and ;
~ jr adaerance to the Auwrieadt party.?

;\u25a0SLield aV* U these were prominent

U-admg members of the so-called De-
and never have voted av other

ifi' \u25a0 \u25a0 . _
, jet tut tie; Democratic.

l/ij.ttr.?'"From all wcean learn, there i
.. E;> .[,v Democrats who will followin the

4 markeJ out b\ Messrs. llaiutin ana
q ;irri:! This opposition to Mr, Buchanan

[Veiii a qua iter where it was li'tie ex-

,,ectcd. and well tell with power against the

toasted supremacy of the Democracy in
, >:ate.

v s tys the state of Maine, a

strait Whig paper, which last election helped
\\cii-, Democrat.

Tf. -v Mr- Fillmore's arrival botne
~j ii.-iii- 1 at Memphis, Teuu., with a sa-

. e ,if. Igna*. An excursion patty echoed
. -aiuU", and took a vote among the men,

?\u25a0. W.i- ?> for Fillmore, and 4 for Bu-
?\u25a0! t'i. The ladiv. were all for Fillmore.

L mismnii ?* v 4he Red Hivor American*'
. the name of a new Fillmore A Do nelson

.lourn d in Alexandre*, La.

"The Daily Creole," is '.foe title of a very
i. .? : v priritc 1 sheet just started in New
h.! .uis, and it is doing good work in the

Uaaric-vD cause. "FiJliuorc cud Donelson"'
f,_> at Its mast heal.

MUsL:*t!i?i.?The '-Corinthian Pillar" is
.. name of a hauilsouwiy printed Fillmore

,:ii D nelson paper just started in the city
?' C l i.ith, Missis.sppi. it is quite a spicy

. ? ami the copy before u, fires a btoad.
side into the Btteliunau camp.

i'./g'V,!./.?Every Old Liu.* Whig paper
; Virginia, except the Wheeling Intelligen-

. supports Ftlluiore an 1 DuUclaon: and all
: working Lruvely in the cruse of the A-

?tu'r'.-aa;.

The Detroit .iJcrtts r M_>:

Dr. Nie! Gray, a Democrat of steady
r?-riistencc . State S.-natr, and an influential
witi/.en, accep'- the appointment of delegate
to th<- Republican Convention, Hou. <ai-

vm Davis joins his own political ussoeiate-

ia (iie abandonment of the slave driving de-
mocracy. John Sowles, Charle-s F. Mallry.

Heart Stevens, of Macomb Co., Henry J.
lliggins, of Jack-on, and Horace C. Lath"

top, of Lapeer, all old democrats, go the
i-jtne way.

Ooinions.? A Bucianan .Won. ? Extract
frou) a letter "fa resident of Brooklyn,
now in Missouri, dated St. Louts, June 22>
18f6.

When I if:'; heme two weeks since, i

i oc>id'.-rtHl Ihiebanun's election certain. I
link now Li.- chutcca are very doubtful.?

Piilmsrc -> strength iu the Srufhwest is very
great.

tTuc New Vvrk Kxpre says the above
was writteu by a prominent Democrat.

Sinntpelt rf Cu Dimocrvcy. ?SanCord
Harrison, L-.q , a prominent Democrat ot
New Y-uk. has issued an address to bis

leiluAPeiLOcrafs, in which be states that
I f hastjus! returned from a t> nr of the cen-
tral counties, and finds th ; liader* of the

irimocraey (tare all gone over to Fremont
iid there i- no hope <>t" carrying the .State

\u25a0or Buehuoan. In this condition of affair*,
lie urges Lis political friends to vote for
F.ilmore, nu-J thus save the State from Fre-
i-iOtlt.

'Ih*' I/ouiv;lIe Jo trnzl says that the

story, now going the round? of the paper>
Mating that the old line Whig* of Kentucky ,

at their late Convention repudiated Filhnnr*
-mi Donelson, is -imply not true. N'<> iueh

\u25a0 "solution being pased, no sncß resolution

av.ag been offered. Tito tact is (ho say?)
'tie old line Whigs are a unit in sflpport ot

ar gal!aul standard bearers, and you may
put down Kentucky as certain tor Fillmore
and Ponc'>-on. and flit, by an unprrcedeu
if I uiajurity.

The Ooeonu fUtcgo county) N". Y ,

ft raid sij* that .">'">o freemen attended the
recent Firm at R,tf.firation Meeting at that

i lace. A nong tin speaker* wa * ex-Senator
?' ttFOO, of Delhi, au inftlential Democrat,

who now goes for Freedom, tlon. S.
r, a well known and influential D-mocrat

\u25a0 t Delaware, al6o spoke
Fillmort aril the Jilzchan rr.^?The me _

?ianic*, ail over the country are enthusias-
tic Fillmore men. A vote taken on Friday
\u25a0as; in the Frauklia FomJary and Machine
-ho; at Reading. Fa., resulted as follows ;
F ai 're, GG. B iehau iu.2o, Fremont, 0; no
"be,ice, h

IS* Dw Albany Statesman estimates the
' amber pf Fillmore papers iu the State of
?"* Yorkatover fifty. N'ot one of them,

aids, Laa deserted.

Doting a debate in the (J. S. House of
Heps., on Monday last, Hon. George G-
Fuuo, of Indiana, declared his intention to
support Mr. Filitisure.

lion. Caleb Goodrich, cf H. V., one of
the present member* of Assembly, has
sUcacaod the Democratic candidates and
?eclared himself for Fremont.

The Memphis VqgU gives Buchanan
'?bre States and claims all the others for
Fillmore.

ihe FJcpeJeoi Democrat, of Wauke-
£*? I'mils. wbi< h. before tiie CiooiaoaU

Convention has hoisted th name of Bu-
chanan, siuce he has been placed on the
nltra Fro slavery platform of that Conven"
tioo, refuses to support him and will sup-
port the Republican ticket henceforth:

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
Hereafter let a ten cent piece he no long-

er called "a dime"?or "a shilling''?but
let old Buck have the honor of naming it?-
and let it be s> called??' a Jimmy f" Let
jhe table of " Federal Mouey" be changed,
and let the boys shout iu school, here-
after,

Ten Mills make one Cent,
Ten Cents one Jimmv.
Ten JIMMVS one Dollar,
Ten Dollars (or 100 Jimmy*) one

Eagle!

Mr John A. Carter, in his speech at'lie
Loudoun Whig Meeting, said he bad heard
Gov. Wise remark that the reason he did
not join the democrats sooner, was 'that it

was covered with the gangrene of Van Bu-
renisin, auil as soon as that was slufled off

he uuitcd with them. 1 He would like to
know what the Governor would now do
since the wily politician of Kinder book had
ag ii n thrown bis gangrenous influences over
the party iu the Not tb.

OL/~"BuUard's Panorama of New
York City will be exhibited in the
("Oh 11T HOUSE to-night. It is highly
spoken of, aud wc hope all will go to see
it.

HIUiUED.

Hon. i|f MF.B NY. < 'orfROTH, Senator from
| Tuolumne Co. was man led last evening by

B'.aUop Alemnny, to Miss BELLF. CUOK,
daughter of Mr. James F. Cook, of this
city.?S.: Fnnrisco E cj'g JVe.ws.

The happy Bride i. young, betutiful,
highly educated and rich, and has a dashing
look; ail it all this James cannot fail to be
happy, most sincerely do we wish it.

On the third of July by Rev. John Shreve
Mr HIRAM KOBISON to MUs ELIZABETH
MILLER both of Monroe Township.

On the 27th by the Rev. F. Benedict Mr.
St TTV>N ofJohnstown and MUSSCSAN BOR-
I.KH of Bedford Township.

On the 24th July at the Far son age in
Bloody Kurt by Rev. (jr. NYBouse Mr.

1/KITiS GIPSOS to Miss CATHF-RINE 31
FLI'KE both of Bedford Co. Pa

DIE!).

On Thursday the 15th iost., in St. Clair
Township, Mr. SAMUEL BLACKBURN, aged
about oti years, after a lingering illness,

i which be bore with Christian resignation.

P. H. Shires'
MACHINE SHOP.

rnilt undersigned respectfully announces to

1 tbe fanners of Bedford and adjoining coun-

ties. and the public in general, that he has now
on hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assort-
ment of "i br<t*hirjg Machines, which includes his

four horse PREMIUM MACHINE. Itwill be
remembered that this Machine took tile lIKST
PREMIUM at onr County Fair last fall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shaft and Strap com-

bined ; also four horse tumbling Shaft Machine*
of the very best kind?two and three horse turnb-

j ling Shift power?and our old and well-known
tour horse Strap Machine, which, for strength

i awl duribliiiy,cannot be. surpassed any where.
Partners will pleaf*- notice that we are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-
ble and accomodating terms, and at the very
lowest prices poasinte. Horses, Grain, Lumber,
and J.'.l kinds of trade will be taken in payment
tor Machines. All kinds of repairing oi Ma-

chines of different kinds and atl other farming
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, of
the very beat mater .vis, an t at the shortest no-

tice.
[L7*"AH our Machines warranted one year if

properly used. Ftea-* e ine this way fur a guuU

ami cheap Machine.
PETER n. SHIRES,

Machinist.
August I. 1816.

MORE NEW GOODS
IT Till.' COI.OSSIDE STORE.

rpflE undersigned are just receiving and open*

J irigat colonnade store a fresh supply oi New
Goods, consisting in part of

French Needle worked Collar*,

Hlack Silk and Felet Mitt*.
Assorted Colord Kid Gloves,

Hou .iet and Mantua Ribbon,
Black Sitk Cravuts,
Fancy Casimef*.
M treuo Caaiiuers,
If lack Gro De Rhine Silks,

Belts Assorted Colors,
Hosiery ot all kinds,

Also a prime lot of Groceries, consisting iu

part f Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrups, Molasses,

1 Rice, indigo, Tobacco. Ac. Ac.
J. * J M. SHOEMAKER.

August Ist 1850.

MORE SHOES Hi) GAITERS.

JUST Received at Shoemaker's Colonnade
Store, Ladies, Misses, Children* and Gents

shoes. And also Ladies and Gents G .iters.
August I, 1856.

NOTICE.

JS bereft given that the next Session of the
Aliigbeny Male and Female Seminary will

Commence on Tuesday the fth dry of August
in.it.,

BT order of the TRUST**?*.
JOHN POLLOCK.

August 1, IM4.

NOTICE

Letters of administration having beta grant-
ed to the suhacriber, oa the Estate of Situuel
Blackburn, Ute of Fk-aaantvUte, St. Clair
township, dee d, all persons indebted to said
Estate are hereby notiffed to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against

the same, will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. Ft. MILLER,Adm't.

July 25, 1860. St. Clair township.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estatv of

Samuel Cromwell, late orBedford Borough,
dee'd,having been granted to the subscriber,
notice i* hereby given to sll persons indebted to

said estate to make payment without delay; and
those having claims against the same are noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement- KB- JORDAN", Adm*r.

Bedford, July 25, IRVS

REOYEI>.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing tkeir old Customers and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire stock
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to tie
Colo nude Store, lately occupied by Capt. J.
Reod, where they will be pleased' to see all
who tray favor them with a call.

All kinds of produce taken in Exchange for
Goods.

Thankful for past favor*, ther hope by fafr
dealing acd a desire to please, to continue to
Receive a liberal share of the public pntrouage.

Bedford, Julv 25. 1855.
' J. iJ. if . SHOEMAKER.

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will and

testament of Etwood ffartner. late of the Boro'
of Bedford, dee'd, having been granted to the
Subscriber, residing in said Boro, notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to the
Estate of said dee'd, to ruake payment im-
mediately; and those having claims will pre.
sent them proper Iv authenticated for settle-
ment. CHARLOTTE L. UAEJfEK,

July 25, 1856. Executrix.

SCHOOL
George Sigafooa, thankful for the patronage

received in the past, would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Bedford andviciuitv
that he will commence the 2d Qi arter of his
School. August 11th next, in the Lecture
room of the Lutheran Church, which will
be neatly fitted up for that purpose. No
pains will he spared to advance his pupils

in their Studies, and strict attention will be
given to the health and morals of all hi; pupils.
Terms of tuition per quarter as heretofore.?
Primary s3.oo?Practical, s3.so?Natural Sci-
ences and mathematics S4,GO. G. SIGAFOOS.

July 25, ISSL

fcCIIOOL NOTICE
~~

XTNs R. S. Procter will resume the duties of
her School In the Lecture Room of the Presby-
teriar.C'burch, on Monday, the 11th of August
iast., and respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. [Bedrd, J'y 25, 'so.?St.

MORE NEW ROODS.
JLST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late Style and Fancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collars,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rbin't-s,
B!k Silk Fringe.
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto,
Plain Xaunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbons.
Bik Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Casaunore,
Gent's half Uose, Mlx'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
sisting of Sagar. Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molas-
ses. Rice, Cora ; torch, Fariua. Ac.. Ac.

July IH, 18,56.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

IVfOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-
il ested that the undersigned has been ap-
pointed by tire Orphans' Court of Bedford
County, Auditor to distribute the balance in
tire hards of John Dickey. Administrator o!

Samuel L. Tobias. Esq.. dee'd, to and among
ail those entitled to the same; and that I Hill
sit for that purpose at my office in the Borough
of Bedford, on Tuesday the 22d day of July,
inst., at one o'clock, P.M., when and where
all who think proper tuav attend.

JO UN MOWER. Juditor.
July 11, 1856.

Administrator s Xottrc.

LETTERS of Administration on tbe Estate
of Wm. Anderson, late of Broad Top

Township, Bedford County, deceased, having
boon granted to the undersigned. ail persons
indented to said Estate will please make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims
will present them to

LEMUEL EVANS,
LEWIS ANDERSON,

both resi ling in Broad Tup Township
July 11, lbob-l*

Administrator s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having l-een
granted to the subscriber, i ving in South

Woodberry Township, on tile F.state of John
Teeter, late of Mouroe Township, dec'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same wiltpresent there pro-
per!* authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KKTKING.
.lUminis:ra/or.

July 18, lE'.6?f

MTRII ROAR.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber liv-
ing in St. Clair Township, about the first

of Mar last, a WHITE FRIAR, supposed to be
about one year old?with a crop out of the left
tar no other marks recollected. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
par charges and take him atrtv.

CHRISTOPHER NOGI.E.
Juiy 18, 1856-c*

Public Sale of Lots, iu the Town
of Hopewell,

Bedford County, Pa.
4 SALE of Lots in the town of Hopewell,

J\. will take place by Frnuc AUCTION, on the
premises, ON THURSDAY, THE 31ST DAY
OF JULY', 1856. The Sale to commence at
5 o'clock in the forenoon.

The town of Hopewell, the termination of
the Huntingdon and Broad Top fionotain Rail
Road, is located on the east bank of the Ju-
niata, opposite the mouth of Yellow Creek.?
It isdesiinedto bealargeand important town,

! it is within half a mite of the Coal openings;
i it lies directly upon the main line ofrail road.

\u25a0 and at the point w here the visitors to Bedford
. Springs will leave the rail road Ibr the plank

road. It is the only poiqt on the main rail
j road, where the produce of the great rich

\u25a0 limestone valleys, watered by the Raystown
. Branch of the Jnaiata and its tributaries, can

j find & convenient shipping place to market.?
; Here they will find a common centre. But

the great advantages of Hopewell, sre the fa-
cilities which it affords to the manufacture of
iron. Th re is no place its superior iu I'enn-
sylvania. There is an inexhaustible supply of

j Coal, iron ore aud bin-atone, and also a great
! abundance of water-power in and adjoining
I the town.

C7" The terms wjil be made known at the
time of saie.

HENRY K. STRONG,
President of the Ilopru-ell

Coal and Iron Company.
H. R. COOOSBALL, Secretary.
July 18,1856.

Bakery and Confectionary,
ICE CREAM SALOON.

j rjIHE subscriber, thankful tor the patronage
i J. heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-
| fVc, tenders bis thanks, and he would reapect-

fuftf inform them that he has received and
opened a new and eboioe lot of Confections,

among which are candles, nut*, fruits, Ac.?
\u25a0 lie also keep* Groceries, such a*Sugar, Coffee,

Tea, Mol&sxes. Cheese, Candles, tec. AUo *ll
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding

and other parties, en abort notice, with confec
> tious and cakes.

lie has opened Bp aod refitted bis Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, where be wtil be al-
ways ready to servo bis friend* and the public
with good and highly ffirerod Creams. lie will
also surra pasties to order.

Hi* stand / opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where k feels cenfldent that those
who gtva him a call will not go away diaap-
pointed JOHN J-MFTHKK.

June J", 1856

BEDFORD lAQUIRER AAD CHRONICLE.

Manny's Combined Reaper and Mower,
With "Woods' Improvement."

FARMERS of Bedford and Blair Counties

are informed that this justly celebrated

machine can be ted by aj.plieauon to

W. W. JACKXOX,
A. DE ABMIT,

Agents for Blair and Bedford Counties.
July 11. 1856-r.

AUDITORS XOTIIE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Bedford County, to diatritwte
the nionev in the hands of Daniel B. Wisi-gar-

ver and John Mower, Esq ire*, Executors ot the
last Will and Testament of John Wistgarver,

Late of St. Clair Township, dee'd. will attend
to the duties of his Tesdiy the
12th day of August, next, At his Office in Bed-

ford. when and where those interested can at-

tcud if thev desire.
JOB M AXX, Auditor.

July 11. 1856.
_

BY AUTHORITY.

HESOI*UTIOISr
Proposing Imendoifofs to lho 4 on-

siimtiou of the Common wealth.
Rttolrtti by the Senate and House of Rcyreseu-

taticrs of the Comrnonvealth of Peunsyhuma in
General Assmtbly met, 1 hat the follow ing amend-
ments arc proposed to the constitution o! the
commonwealth, in accordance with the provi-

sions of the tenth article thereof.
FIRST AXESMtE.VT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated as arimle eleven,
as follows:?

ARrrcLr. xt.

OF PUBLIC r#-BTS.
SLCTIOS 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,

or to meet expenses not otherwise provided
for; but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by

virffl? of one or more acts of the general as-

sembly, or at OtflbrttDt periods of titlic, shall
Df*vcr excei* 1 bcvcc hundred And fift N

dollars, and the money arising from tlie creation
of such debts, shall lie applied to the purpose
for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no other purpose what-
ever.

S!f.ctio! 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress iusurrection, defend the state

ID war. or to redeem the present outstanding
icdehtediie-s of the sUt--; but the money ari.s
tug from the contracting of such debts, shall

be applied to the purpose for which it was
raised, or to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above apeciti d,

in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by. or on behalf of
the state.

Stones 4. To provide for the payment of

the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, tbe legislature shall, at its
first session, after tlie adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to f>ay tbe accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal there-
of by a sum not "leas than two hundred ami fifty
thousand dollars; which sinkingfund shallc u-
sist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state,
or the proceeds of the sale ot the s ime, or say
part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of

sale of stocks ownei by the state together with
other funds, or resources, that may bo designa-
ted by law. The said sinking fund may he in-
creased. from time to time, by assigning to it

any f>art ot the taxes, or other revenues of the

state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in ease of
war. invasion or insurrection, no part of the
?aid sinking fund shall be used or applied oth-
erwise than in extinguishment 01" tbe public
debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced
below the sum of five millions of dollars.

SECTION a. Tbe credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be jdedg
d, or loaned to, any individnai. compa-
ny, corporation, or association; D'r shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or

corporation.
SECTION fi. The commonwealth shall not as-

sume the debt, or any part thereof, ot any
couuty, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the state
to repel invasion. suppress domestic insurrec-
tion, defend itself in time of war. or to assist
the state in tbe discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. Tbe legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or in cor-

f-orated district, by virtue of a vote of it* citi-
zens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation; or

to obtain money for, or loan its credit to. any
corporation, association, institution or party.

S ECO SO AWESDMEST.

There shall t>e an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follow :

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall bo divided by a line cutting

off over one-tenth of its population, (either to

form a new county or otherwise.) without the
express assent of stich county, by a vote of the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county he
established, containing less than four hnudred
square miles.

THIRD AXEXBSNRR.

Frotn section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words, "of tin city
of Philadelphia, and of tack county respectively;"
trotu section five, of same article, strike out the
words, "ofPhiladelphia and of the several coun-
ties;'' from section seven, same article strike
out the words, "neither Uu city of Philadelphia
nor any," and insert in lien thereof the words.
"and no;" and strike out section four, same ar-
ticle, and in lien thereof insert the following :

OSI.CTIOS 4. In the year one thousand eigh;
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except

that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred t*tables, may be allowed
separate representation; but no more than three
counties shail be joined, and no county shall
be divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient nnrnber of taxable-,

to entitle it to at least two representut ves. shad
hav* a separate representation assigned it. and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable pipnlatiou
as near as may be, each of which diatnet* shall

elect one reoreseotative."
At the end of section seven, aajce trticle, in-

sert these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall

be divided into tingle senatorial du'rids. of con-

tiguous territory as nearly equal m taxable popu-
lation as possible; but no icard shall be iitided in
the formation thereof."

The legislature, at the first aession, after the
adoption of this, amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial vni repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provid-
ed; inch districts to remain unchangid until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

rOCITS AHEXDMBKT.

To be section XXVI, .frtxrle 1.

The legislature shall have the power t> alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of*iacorforation
hereafter conferral by, or under, any special,
or general Uw, whenever in their opiuoa it
may be injurious to the citizens oi tie com-
monwealth; in sack manner, bowsver, that no
iqjustic* shall be done to the oorpuratou.

IN SASXTS, Jpril 21,1856.
Retolrtd, That this resolution pass. On the

first-amendment, yeas 24, nays 6 On (be sec-

ond amendment, yea# 19, nays 6. On tip third

amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. (in the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract frotn the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGIIRE. Clerk.

Ia House ot RepaFsrsrATives. f
Jpril 21, 1856. J

li.rtolved, That this resgiution pass. On the
finit amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the se-
cond amendment, yeas 68, nays 23. On the
third amendment, yeas 64. nay* 2-V, and on the
loarth amendment, yeas 68, nay* 18.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK., Clerk.

SxcetTAsx** OrrKK, A. G.CURTIA*.
Filed, .tjirit 24. 1836. J Sec. of the Com'th.

StCK.fcTAitr'9 OFFICE. J
Harrisbtirg. June 26. 1856 j

Peunsylrania, u :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the origin..! ??Resolu-
tion relative u an amendment <>f the Constitu-
tion" as the same remains on file in this office.

. 'am/SSujuk, In testimony whereof I have here-
| uuto set my hand ami caused to be

affixed the seal of the Secretary's
Office the day and vear above written.

A. G. CURTIS,
Secretary of lis Commonwealth.

Is Senate, April 21, 1856.

Resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution el the Commonwealth, beiug un-

der consideration.
On the (jncstioo.

Will the Senate agree to the first amend-
ment

The yeas and nay* were tvken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Browne, Buokulew. Creswell,
Evans, Ferguson, i'lenniko, Huge, Ingram,
J unison, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, M'Ciiutuck,
Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub. Tag-
gsrt, Walton, Welsh. Wherry, Wilkins and
Piatt, Speaker ?24.

XAYS? Messrs. Crabb, Gregg. Jordan. Mel-
linger and Piatt?s.

So the question w?s determi%d ia the af
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment I
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution and acre a

follow, viz:
Yea*?Messrs. Browne, Boekalew, Creswell,

Evans, lloge, Ingram. Jamison, Knox, Lau-
baeh, Lewis. M'ChntocK, Seller*, Sbuutcn.
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wliem and

Wilkins?lb.
XATS ?Messrs. Crabb. Ferguson, Gregg,

Pratt , Pi ice and Pi.itt. Speaker? 6.

So fire ijUrsliuii *s* drl-riuac-* iu tiie il-
tirmatiTe.

On tire question.
Will the- Se ate *: rree to the third auread-

melit ?

The yeas owl nays wore taken Agreeably to

the Constitution, u:fo were s follow, viz. :
V KAS ?M cj-srs. Browne, Buck.dew, Crabb,

Cress Welt. Evans, Ue.guson, Flencikcn. Huge,
Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Laubach,
Lewis, M'CUntock. Mellinger, I'ratt, Price.
Sellers, Shuman. Souther. Straub, Taggart,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry. Wilkins and i'iatt.
Speaker ?2B.

NATS? Mr. Gregg?l.
So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-
ment !

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the Constitution, ayd wer as follow, viz :
Yx.vs?Messrs. Browne. BUCKS! :w, (.'ressweii,

Evans. Elouikcn, Hog*-. Ingram. Jamison, Ju'--
dan, Knx. Laubacli, Lewis, M"CUnlock, Trice,
Sellers, Shuruau, Souther, Straub, Walton,
Welsh, Wbeiry, WUkins and Piatt, Spiak?r

KXTS? Messrs. Crabb. Gregg, MeUingcr and
Pratt?4.

So the question was determined in thu af-
firmative.

Journal of the House of Representatives.
April21, ISM.

The yea* and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the C'ustiutioii, and ou the
first proposed amendment, w ere as follow, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. Anderson. Backus, B .Idwin,
Bail, Beck, (Lycoming.) Beck, (York.) Bern-
hard. Boyd. Roves. Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, CartV, Craig, Crawford.
Dowdall, Fausoid, Foster, Gtz.
Haines, Darnel. Harper, flcius. Hibbs, Hill,
Hi'legas, Hippie, Ilolcorab. Hunsecker, iro-
brie, Ingram. Inuis, Irwin, Johns. Johnson,
Laporte. Lela>. Lougaker, l.ovett. M Calmont.
M'Oarthy, 41 Comb. Miuzle. Meitear, Miller.
Montgomery. Monrhead Nunnemacher. l>rr.
Pearson, Phelps. Purcell, Kaiusey Reed, Rein-
hold, Kiddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Aii--
gbeny,) Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Wyoming,)
St rouse. Thoinpsou, 4 ail, fl ballon, ft r.gbt,
(Dauphin.) Wright, (Lucerne,) Zimmerman
and Wright, Speaker*? 2.

XAl? Messrs, Augustine. Barry, Clover,
Cobonru, Dock, Fry, Fulton, G.tylord. Gibbo-
ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper, llune-
ker, Leisenring. Magee, Mauley, Morris. Mum-
ina, Patterson, Salisbury. Smith. (Philad I-
pbip,) Walter, Wintrode and Yearstcy?2l.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the second a nend-

Wl,
The yeas and nays wefe taken, and wcr'-

as follow, viz:
YEAS ?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,

Ball, Bock. (Lycoming.) Beck. (York.) Bern-
lurd. Boyd Brown, Brush, Btichanaa, Cald-
well, Campbell. Caity, Craig. Fsiisold, Foster,
Get?., Haines, flannel. Harper. Hems, Ilibb*.
Hill, Hillegas, Hiivpte, Ho'conib, Hanseeker,
Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Jonns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo. Longiker. Lovetf, MTalmont,
M'Carthy, M'Cmb. Maugle, Menear, Miller,

Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunneaneher, Orr,
I'earaon, l'urcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts. Shook, Smith, ( Athglieny,)
.St rouse, Vail, WltaDon, Wright, (Luzerne,)
Zimmerman, and Wright, Speaker ?63.

NAVS?Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Cloves,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gayh-rd, Gibhoney, Ha-
milton. Hancock, Hunneker, Leisenring. Ma-
gee. Manley, Morris. Hamius. Patterson.
Phelps, tialishnry, Smith, (Cambria,) Tboiup-
son. Walter, Wintrude, Wright, (Dauphin.)
and Yearsley?2i.

So the question was determined iu the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the third ameud-

meu* I
The yeas and Days were taken, and wore

AS follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin.
Ball, Beck. (Lycoming.) Been, (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Buyer, Brown, Bucnauati. Cald-
well, Campbell. Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ediag-
er, Fausald. Foster. Fry. Getz. Haines. Haniel,
Harper, Ileius, liibbs, Hill, Hillegas, Hippie,
Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ingham, Inr.is,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longfi-
ker, Lorett. M'Calntout, M'Corab, Maugle,
Mo near, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemacher.
Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Katnsey, Reed,
Kiddle, Bhenk, Smith, (Allegheny.) Smith,
fCambria.) Smith, (Wyoming,) Thompson,
W halloo, Wright. (Dauphin,) Wright, (Lu-
zerne.) and Zimmerman ? tid.

NATS ? Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobonrn,
Dock, Dowdail, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbonev,
Hamilton, Hancock, Jduoeker, Leisenring,
M'Carthy, Mag<*. Manley, Moorhead, Morris,
Patterson, Reiuhold. Roberts, Salisbury. Wal-
ter. Wintrode, Yeardcy sad Wright, Speaker
?26.

So the question was detorm leaned to the af-
Srmative.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the fourth amend-

ment 1
The yeas ami nays were taken, aad were as

follow, viz:
YEAS?Measrr. Anderson, Backus, Ball, Beck,

(Lycoming.) Bock, (York,) Bombard. Boyd,
Roy or, Brown, Brush. Buchanan, OWwell,

Campbell, Carty. Craig, Crawford, Dowdail,
[ Fdinger, Fauaold, Foster, Fry. Getz, llamct,

Harper, Heins, lllbbs, Hilt. llillv-gss, Tli jpie
lKkornb. Housekeeper. Hunsecker, initric
Inais, Irvin, Johnson, Laporte. Letw, l.ongu

k.er, Loiett, M'Ciiltaoiit, M: Crthy. M'Camb.
Maugle, Meat*r. Miller. Montgomery, .Voor
head, Xannemacter, Orr. Pearson,. Phelps,
Purcell. Ramsey. Reed. K oil. bold, Riddle. Rob-
erta. Steak, Smith. fCattbria.) Smith. < V, >?.

>"g.) Thompson, Vail, Walter, Wbelle®.
Wright, (Luzerne.) Tauniey, Zinanaeraiaa and

Wright, Speaker ?6
XAY*?Measi*. Barry, Clover, Cvbourn. Ful-

ton, Gil-boney, Haines. Hancock, Huneker,
Ingham, LeUearing, Magee, Sanity, Morris,
Patterson, Salisbury, and Wintrude?16.

- So Uie question was determined in the af-
firmative.

Stcutut'i OFFICE, (
Harrulmrg, June 27, 1856. J

Peiuuylrania, ts:

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a
trtic and correct copy of the '-Yeas" and
"Nay*"' taken on the Resolutio i proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, as the same appear* en the Jour-
nals of the two Houses of the (l iteral Assem-
bly of this Com mon wealth for the session ot

lH'tG-
'to**9 my hand and the Heal of

IPPI2w i<w i tlice. this twenty-seventh day
June, one ihotmnd eight hund-

red and fifty-six.
A. G. CURT I.V

Secretary of the Commometaltk.
July U, 1300.-3 in.

DAGUERREOTYPES & AMDROTYPES-

KEADEK have you ever heird ol'Gettyr illimit-
able Daguerreotypes ! Ifnot, go at once to

his saloon and set* for yourself, and it you waut
a likeness ofyourself <r friends as true as nature
anil art combined cm make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyou want a picture put tip in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short if you want the worth of your money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Ambtotvpe, go to

GETTYS,
As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
can take the new style of Daguerreotype* and
A'ubrctTpes.

Ifespares nomins to give foil satisfaction and
permit* no picture logo oat until he is confi-
dent it will so so.

Having just returned frulii tin- East lie is in pos-
session ot all the late improvident* in the an.

and can assar.- his p.iirons that be can furnish
them with a style ofpictures not taken by any
other person in the county.

Rooms at the '-Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A.B- Cramer.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.
June 6ih, IHoC.

Special

VI.Lpersons indebted to the tirui of UuppA
Oater are respect fully ami earnestly reques-

ted to ttnke iuiniedmie payment. The Woks
are in the hamls o' G. IV. Kupp, for collection,
and must positively be closed. Our friend> who
ar ? in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending (at thl notice at c.iee and not put
us under the unpleasant necessity of making
them pav cots.

Bedford May, 16, IH.V>?2m.

S J. M'CAUSUN.

FASHION IRLE TAILOR,

HAS removed his shop to t'r* n Building
*et-ond dour West of the Bedford Hotel,

where he is fully prepared t.> make all kinds of
garments for Men an IBoys in the most fashiona-
ble style, an-i onreasonable terms. H iCthg had
much experience in the business, and being de-

terrained to use hi* best exertions to ple.tse, he
hope., to receive a tib-ral share of the patroiiagr

of a generous public,
23"* Garment* cut to i-ri r on the shortest

notice.
Bedford, J -Ot' B, IS it.

CLOTHING STQRE.
THE subscriber has rem- ve i his C!<-thing

Store to the room next dour to the office of Dr.
Watson, where he has on hand. and will cot,

vLant ly keep, a general as-ortuieirt of (.'loathing
tor M eri and Boys. which he trill sell ouflit- most

reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchaser*.

ISAAC 1-IPPKL.
Bedford. Miy oft, iX.VS.

DISSOLUTION.
rpilE partnership heretofore exestiug between

1 the subscriber , under tbe name of Wisi t
Co., in the carriage making ic filackstnitbing

business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All business of the late 1 irm will lie at-
tended to by .MICHAJ-.L and JOHN G. Wtua who
will collect the outstanding notes and accouts

mid pav the debts.
WM. WEISEL,
MICHAELWKISEL,
JOHXG. WEISEL.

May STth 1866.
TITE tile undersigned. have this day entered

VV into partnership ia the Carriage waking
and Jttacksmithilig business, under the r.atne of
MICHAELA. Jons G. A'cim. Our stand is T'UE
one lieretofore occupied by WwsEt. SE CO. ini-
raediateiv east of Bedford. We hope by the
character ofur work and hv promptness and
attention to merit and r.-ct-iv, a fair share of
custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

Msv JA-Tm

SETTLE IT

141 E sultscriber, having diapered of his Store
in Bedford, is desirou* of closing up his

ooke. Ail person* iudebud to hitn arc :eqi;>*s-
ted to settle up immediately. His bK#S,s will la?
in the nnr.d ut Mr. JeV M. Shoemaker, till first

July next.
lie is thankful to his friends for it* very

gerwrov* support they have yielded him since

bis commencement in this place and cordially
reecomniend" Mr. Job M Shoemaker, as a young
man ut' good hnstti -ss Itabila. of strict hoi-esty.
ca<>acity and integrity, and who will not fail to

ri>e general jatistaetion to my customers and
thepuoHc.

ELI AS M. FISHER.
March 11, 1856-Sm.

LOOK orr amd sin: OSTS.

fITHEBooks and Notes ofPeter Itadehaugh,
JL are left in my hands fur collection. Per-

cn* Would do well to eaii and settte at once or

costs wiii be aided to them.
-SAMUEL F.ADEBAUGH.

March It, ISdd-tl".

PMRSIIIP.
TOWN CLARK a Wm. A. 3. CLARK having

tJ formed a partnership (in the Tanning 4-c.,)
the hnstoeas heretofore carried on io SchelLrbsirg
by John Clark will now be conducted by and in
the name w. John Clark and Sou.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled account* with

the undersigned ae eailcd upo-.i to attend to
them promptly and have them closed. More
particularly ac coots that have been siandind
?ome tint*-, should, and must be attended to: ang
if in s..tne cases persons are not prepared to
clsae fully, tbay must at least atte vj tu them.

JO//N CLARK.
March 14, 18.V5-Sm.

fm.
THE subscribers take fhia method of inform-

ing the people of Bedford County that they
have opened a Wholesale and Ritail Clotting
Ptcre, at No. 6, Lloyd's Row, lloliidayaburg,
Pa., where they will at all times have on hand a

large aupply of every article in the C!tnit.g
Line. They would be pleased to w ai! their
friend* at their eatabUshineat.

S. HKK3HMAN,
*1 suoi-NiuaL.

June 27, 1856 Af

MORE m iiOODS.
fpilfintuienigaed ha* just retmn.bd tome
I. tii- Eddtern cities with * large stoci of bum-

mer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CUKAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew'styJe of

SUMMER GOODS,
Comprising in a jrreal variety of Lrndim l>rttt
Craodr, wfaieit amaista in pan.ut Blnk as Jf
cy Siiki, Chatty,. La***, D->. L.<tlua, J/aA-wwa
Cloths. Alpacas, Deb,-revs -If.,ete,, ViotiJlle*and a variety of Black ami l'wv Clothes anl
Cassimeres.Lir.etu and CoUoaade for gentlemen
and boy t*er.

/ixit*.shw,!lati and &.***/,Groceries, Sm-
*""? Malm?**, "yruj,,. Hcr,Xft and
Macktrtl, baton. Quret.si ware, HardwareBrooms, Bucket*. Churn*. etc.

The above Mock c.nsuu of er.-rv artiste o.i-
unify kept ie store .HI of which wit? L.- ,oH.
cheap tor cath or approved produce.

Thankful fw|A tavera. h hope* 5 r fkTrdealing and a desire to p'eaa -.to . jtiuue t? m.m
and receive, a L.berjl iIuTQ of public awtrnnage

G. IV. EUFP.
June 6, 1860.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would aaiKHttice t u iir,u

rwndn and tbo pn'lie in general, that he l.aa
r noved his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
building set oa i door West of the Bedfor i Ho-
tel. when IK- has javt received and opened an
extens.ve assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line ol Iniainest.
His stock of SADDI.ERV is of the Wat quality
and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want oi article-, in Uit
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied ttiat
he can picas-.- all w ho dr. *<...

.'UjlN' ABMOLD-May 25, 1866.

Ai'DITOK*B HOTJCE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans*
Court of Bedforl County, t-. distribute the

balance of the money in the bands of John
Mower mid S. L. R onset!. Esq aires, Adminis-
trators de bonus u"u, with the M'ill annexed of
M iUiam Lane, late of //upewell. Township in
said County, decent d, to an i among the credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, Will attend to tin- duties of his appoint
tnent on Tuesday the Both day of J ulj . iust,.
at in the Borough t Bedford, when
and w here aft parties iuteres! e 1 can attend if
they s pr }-r.

G. 11. STUNG, . iviitor.
Ji.ly 11.18-VJ.

2"IB"B fl"BK2<?

fetters of administration on the estate off*etc r
1 ivfces, lute ofUnion Township, Bedford c<>..

dee*d having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in L'tti on Tow nship, notice is there-for-
given to ail persons indebted t<- soil estate, 10
make payment itnro-dlately, ami those having
claims are requested to present the us propi-rlv
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH i.WI.EE, A Im'r.

ESTATE OF SOL OXO V HOLL.IR, DECP

jETTEKS TISTAWEVT \.RT TO the Estate OF
_i So oin -n Hollar, late of West l'rvvi-

?ienco Township. .1 -c'd. having been granted
by the Register >t Bedford County t the nu
(b.-rwiff.? I, n-.ti-e is hereby given that all {-;r-
- -ti- ind -t-te i to -.aid Et*t- will be required
to make imi i-dnrte |-ayiiieiit. ajil those list-
ing el ioiiN w: 1 presi-ut them properly autbea-
tieit -d t-r s.-etl.-m -i :t.

IIAN'XVH iIOLLAk.Ef-mtrtz.
I'M I Lit* V. HOLLAK. £'r,i*ler

Wen, l'rovideoee Tewnafiip. 1
Aprii 11. t. D-. lAVi.

Ct EX i'LEMENS Gaiters anu Shm-s?Mens
X and la,v.- and boots. Also LodU-s.

M.sses. and ehitdrei do. for sale bv
M,.> J-l. A. R CK AAfEQ St Co,

\KH SPItfSG A SI'IIER GOODS
VJTHE undersigned have just received their

1 usual SUpniy of

SPRIM'& SUMMER GOODS,
and will take picas ere in showing tln-tu to alt
who may favor as with a call. Great bargains
will ijoflore-i ! r Ctdi, and all kinds of Coun-
try Pro luce ; ?or to punctual customers, *

ere lit of six month* will l- given.
A. B. CRAXEK A CO

Bedford May 2 ibX.

in PORTA XT TOMILLOHSER<>

11* i ><)!) WARD'S iropt "veil Samixh'iSorecn-
iV ing Machine*. M ill Bushes. -Boitina Cloth*

Mild Bran Dusters, of the most improved piaii;
Mill Screw*, Corn ami Cob &ritklefx. Patent
Bridges tlir Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushel* per Ik. or, Mill
Irons an 1 Mitt Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover"* Patent Com Is in and Grain I>rycr -

mrshtalite iiivetttton. The above article* ar-
kvpf woatMßtly on hand, and can be obtain*'!
at any time, froiu S. D. BROAD,
?at SohellsUirg, Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford. Sotot iset. wud adjoining
counties.

Mill wright work done at tin'shortest notice,
and ou the Ucovl reasoiia'.it tortus.

February* Id, 1856.

McCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mow>-r for sale
by S. I>. BROAD

at Schtdlslmrg, Pa., agent for Blaar and Bedford
counties. February 15,1558.

IVM STTAFFEH,

wmuxf TULOIi.
II

* OTTI.D announce to lus former patrons,
W ana the publicgenerally, that he ha*just
eceivevl, from rUilaJelphis, a large and well se-

eded assortment oi the most choice Glotha.
Jassirueres atid Vesting*?also summer wear
every description, to which lie invite* the aiten-

rion ot' purchasers. Ilia cloth*. etc.. were se-

lected with great cart, and be can recommend
them as being equal, at least, to try to be found
in ti>e place. Hv also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very iow price*--
and is prepared to rut ami make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms die
respectfuliv invites the public u. give him a

call.
Bedford. June 8, 1856-

UEMOVAL.
'JIIK subscrl **rwould respectfully announce

to th ? public that betas removed kb Thwunx
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied hv Xr Luther, as a Coutecttonary Store
te the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his castomeri *kli
every artielt io the lice of hi* business. eith< r

wholesale orretaii, *rd hope* tbey wiP-ive

hlD° * Ci ' ; 111> * B?W

GKOKGE BLTIIIRE.
Bedford, April 18,1856.
Ps The subscriber is desirous ot hav :sr

h,s hooks do.*d up till Ist April, io*:..eithr.

by cash or note. He hope* this notice will

attended to immediately- B

REM.
THF. undersigned. thankful (a* advertise

meats wv) 'or past £or* at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to lii* patrons and friends generally, that ht ha*

removed his entire stock f goods t his no*

brick store room lately occupied by Peter Ksd-

cl augh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is it -sh, new aadl valdonaUc.

His new toon Las boon neatiy sad elegant,;-

Sttel p egdremodewl. All kind* of produ *

are taken id Mgchange for goods.
liehopes to Ve continued to tdc favor ot ki

pUrouanndthepvUiX*.

I July 4, 1356


